Outline
Mobility Enhancement Factor Follstaedt, et al., Appl. Phys. Lett. 69, 2059 (1996 ). -S. Mantl, et al., Nucl. Instr. and Meth. B147, 29 (1999 -defects are homogeneously distributed • Si-Si LO phonon peaks fit using double Lorentzian line shape. 
SiGe-on-insulator (SGOI) substrates

Determination of Si Thickness Change with Raman
Ratio of SS and SiGe peak areas used to determine thickness of Si cap. Use HRXRD value for as-grown sample as calibration. 
Limitations of Two-Layer Assumption
Increaseing d int causes Si peak to shift, broaden, and increase in area.
Simulated three-layer structure, but fit with double Lorentzian. Nondestructive characterization methods --x-ray diffraction good for composition/strain of SiGe layers, but strained Si cap layer is difficult --Raman spectroscopy is good for strain in SSOI, but strained
Si on SiGe is difficult & need calibration to measure Si thickness --spectroscopic ellipsometry useful to measure layer thickness for SGOI and SSOI --further work needed for structures with many layers, but likey to be useful for strained Si on SiGe
